Regulation of steroidogenesis in subclones of the MA-10 mouse Leydig tumor cell line.
We have previously reported the isolation of a subclone of the MA-10 mouse Leydig tumor cell line (MA-10 LP) which secretes less than 10% of the steroid synthesized by the parent, accumulates comparable amounts of cAMP and has equivalent cholesterol side-chain cleavage activity as the parent population (Kilgore and Stocco (1989) Endocrinology 124, 1210-1216). In the present study we show that addition of exogenous sterol carrier protein 2 (SCP2) to isolated mitochondria was not able to overcome the deficient steroid response of MA-10 LP. We have also demonstrated that human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG)-stimulated cellular events which activate steroid production by subsequently isolated mitochondria require ongoing protein synthesis, release of intracellular calcium and are mediated through the calcium-calmodulin complex. Additionally, mitochondrial sonicates from hCG-stimulated parent cells were able to stimulate steroid production by intact mitochondria isolated from unstimulated parent cells, whereas sonicates from similarly treated MA-10 LP had no effect on steroid production in these mitochondria. Together these data suggest that hCG induces changes in the mitochondria of the parent stock which are not induced to the same extent in the mitochondria of MA-10 LP.